30 MINUTES PRIOR TO PROGRAM START TIME
CHECK-IN
MAIN ENTRANCE
518 S. 7th Avenue
Wausau, WI 54401

30 MINUTES
UW-STEVEN'S POINT AT WAUSAU - AT A GLANCE
TERRACE - ROOM 100
Interact with various campus resources, learn about career and engagement opportunities, and discover the value of the university experience

30 MINUTES
WELCOME
TERRACE - ROOM 100
An official University welcome, as we connect our aspirations with your dreams to form a 21st Century Regional University

30 MINUTES
STUDENT/FACULTY PANEL
TERRACE - ROOM 100
Engage firsthand with our student ambassadors and faculty and ask questions about the college experience

30 MINUTES
CLASSROOM EXPERIENCE
TERRACE - ROOM 100
Sit in on a sample class and learn about academic success

60-90 MINUTES
CAMPUS TOURS
This tour is an all-encompassing campus visit experience - see inside many of our academic buildings, student housing, athletic facility, and more

*CAMPUS DINING OPTIONS
UWSP AT WAUSAU CAFETERIA
Eat in our a’ la cart cafe - With daily specials and grab n’ go options they accept both cash and debit/credit card and are open 7:30 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Office of Admissions
and Recruitment
admiss@uwsp.edu
Wausau Solution Center
715-261-6235